
if ' Show.ig Tent One Night Only
Mood R.iverFriday, J

The Great Western Drama that is Nut All Western

30s

PEOPLE 0
All Star Cast jJJ
Special Cars

Large Wax Proof Canvas

Theater Seats for

1,200 People
THE GIRL OF
EAGLE RANCHMiss Clara George and Mr. C. A. Curtis

Eminent Comedians COWBOY QUARTETTE
Cuponties' Celebrated Hand and

Hungarian Orchestra.
milm Big Noon Day Parade. Free Half Hour Hand Concert

" Sh0'v Grm"is 7:00 " m- - n. 7:3(1. .Curtain at S m.
Singing and Dancing between the Acts.

tMilt POPULAR PRICES. Clean, Moral and Endorsed by Press and Clergy. Read the Press Notices

the most reasonable arrangement that
could be made. T. M. Mitchell has
oeen engaged to take down the sheds

Material is t eing" j lueetl on the
ground for the warehouse building.

The directors of the Mosier Kruit
Growers' held a l.uisnrssiiieeting Sat-
urday afternoon.

and remove and rebuilt! them on a rite
selected by the directors of school
district No. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Statiion and Mr

Bucklin. On the return to Hood River
Monday atfernoon, just as the automo-
bile was rounding the summit of the
range dividing the Hood River valley
from the Mosier hills, the party saw
an enormous coyote in the road.

Roy Samuels is spending his vaca-
tion in the country, having joined a
camping party.

Mrs. A. L. Carmichael is much im

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown, of J.
River, viBited friends fn the vicii..ij
Monday.

Dr. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Brown, and of the firm of Lewis &
Brown, arrived in the valley from
Fargo, N. D., last Friday fur a short
stay. He will visit his brotkr in
Idaho before returning to his home.

The Seventh Day Adventitts met in
Sabbath school session with Mi,s Mary
Hunt last Saturday afternoon.

proved and will soon be out again.
R. R. Imbler is spending his leisure

moments this week oiling up his reels
and rewinding his roils, lie and his
family will leave Sunday for n three
weeks' outing near Maple Dell on the
West Fork.

A. F. Smith was in The Dalles Sun-
day visiting friends.

Rullxr Stamps at the. Glacier office.

WHITE SALMON.and Mrs. Guy F. Smith and daughter,

ODELL.
R. E. Miller finds he needs more

storage space for apples and he is
enlarging his apple house.

W. M. Barnett has requested that
the hursesheds near the school house
and Union church at Odell be removed
and by mutual agreement, as ex-
pressed in a meeting of the Develop-
ment League of Odell, the proper
disposal of the sheds was left to school
district No. 5. As the school district
was the heaviest subscriber to the
structure as it has stood, this seemed

Josephine, and son, rrancis, are enjov
ing an outing at Longbeach. Wash.

tKnmi the
Mrs. Thomas, of Middleton, Ohio,

has arrived and will make her home
near Gilmer thruutfhthe summer.

A large number of members and
friends of the Development League of
Odeii attended the smoker given for

guest of Mrs.Wilmer sieg last rriday evening. Miss Godberson was
McDonald last Sunday.Miss Leita Bowerman returned Sat- - "Our Personal Guarantee

(o all Skin SufferersKeep the Flies Out

Wesley Locke and a companion left
with a pack horse fur the mountains
northwest of Adams to prospect in the
district where the lost mine has been
an object of search for a good nmny
years, and which was believed to have
been found a year ago.

V. G. MeCready, of Gilmer, has
traded his e tract of land at
Gilmer to his brother, G. F. MeCready,
for 1MO acres of Iowa land. The m mey
tiasis of the trade was f2.",lHlO. The
MeCready tract is a good piece of land
lying just north of the George Gilmer
place, 1(10 acres of which is cleared, 18
acres into orchard, and an annual in-

come of $2,000.
Jake Prahl, of this county, made

perhaps the largest purchase of sheep
which has ever been made in the
county. Last week he bought 15,0(0
lambs at Glenwood for shipment to
Portland. The purchase was made
from the owners, whose bands are now

bottle will cost you nothing. You alona
to JihIb.

Again and o'aln we nave een now n
few Otupi of this simple wu.-d- i applied
to the Kklii. lakes awuy the Itch,

And the cuies all seem to be
permmient.

l U. 1. l'rescrlption made hy the
I). D. I". l.ilhnruliirieM of t hicaK". is
composed "f thymol. , ml of
wmtcrm-ee- ami other hculitiK. wiothinn,
ctiiihiiK nu'icilieiit. And if you are

Wo have heen In hoolnens In tills town
fur sum time, and we ate looking to
liuild tip tnule ! alwayB hiIvIh'uik our
patrons tight.

8o when we till yon thnt we haw
fount t he erxeina reniedy and tliat we
slund buck of it with the niatuifarturiT s
Iron dud guarantee, backed hy ourselves
ynti ran upon it that we ive our
iolvice not in order to l a few bottle
of medicine to sl.ln mitTerern, !"! be-

en one we know how It will help our

unlay from a two weeks' visit with
relatives near Washougal, Wash.

Mrs. Paul Hanson gave a party last
Saturday evening in honor of the fif-

teenth birthday of her daughter, Ger-
trude. About 25 young people were
present and enjoyed games, conversa
tion and delicious refreshments and
then went to their homes wishing Miss
Gertrude many happy returns of the
day.

The members of the Ferguson Bible
class were very pleasantly entertained
at the Ferguson -- Hawthorne home last
Friday evening.

Mrs. Towle, of Orchards, Wash., is
here for a visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kroegcr. Mrs. Towle is
Mrs. Kroeger's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, of Forest
Grove, Ore., were visitors recently at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Shute. Mrs. Smith is Mr. Shute's
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Coe, of Hood
River, have been spending the week at
the homes of Mr. Coe's sister, Mrs. G.
E. Bowerman, and Mrs. Coe's brother,
Chester Shute.

Mrs. James Rimmer, of Belmont,
visited Mrs. J. H. Eggert several days
last week.

Austin Lockman was a Portland vis-

itor last week during the Elk's Carni-
val.

Messrs. T. Lacey and J. R. Crosby
have purchased a hay press and they
are baling their own hay this week.

Messrs. Wood and Lafferty finished
baling their first crop of clover and
timothy early in the week an are now
looking after their oat hay.

Cooper & Walter are building an ap-
ple house. The main store room is 32
by 50, grading and packing room 18 by
50. The upper story, 32 by 50, will be
used as a box room. This apple fhousc
will be equipped with modern facili-
ties, machine grader and practical con-
veniences and will greatly simplify
caring for the apple crop of this firm.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Zeller, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Sheirbon, Mr. and Mis.

Give us your order NOW for Winow and
Door Screens, also" Special Sizes and Designs
in Sash and Doors. Let us figure with you
for the Finishing Lumber you need, also
Window and Door Frames made ready to
set in. We also do Cabinet Work very

OAK GROVE
Mr. and Mr. Arthur M. Irwin, of

Point Richmond, Cal.,are spending the
week at Allegahany ranch.

Mr. Shinn, of Albany, Ore., spent
the week end with his son, It. E.
Shinn, at the Osborne ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sherrell returned
last week from spending a week with
Mr. Sherrell's mother, on the Fast
Side.

Frank Lucas and Crawford I.emmon
spent the week end at the

Lake Branch.
J E. Hall spent Sunday in Portland.
Mrs. J. W. Church has returned to

her home in Walla Walla.
Marie and Edgar Jackson, of Port-

land, and Matthew Ryan, of Seattle,
are guests at the SuttLorT ranch.

J. H. Sutthoff, of Seattle, is spend-
ing a few days'at his ranch here.

Frankiln K. Leavy.of San Francisco,
visited with Mr. Ravlin one dayy last
week.

W. E. King and wife and J. N.
spent several days in Portland

last week attending the Elks doings.
A large number of growers turned

out last Thursday night at the Oak
Grove hall, to welcome Mr. Sieg. the
tew manager of the Apple Growers'
Union.

buJif,a If we help our pttlroiu.
We keep in stork and sell, all the well

knnwn skin remedies, lint we will say
this: It you are Ktiflennn from any
kind of skin trouble, eczema, porlaHls.
rash or tetter, we want you to try n full
Hize buttle of 1. I). 1. I'r.NtrlpIiun.
And, if it does not do the work, this

Just crazy with itch, you will feci
"ooihed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed nwny the ino.iie.nl you applied
thin li. 1. U.

We haw mafla fant frlenda of mor
than ona family hy reeiMiiiuenilin? toil
leuii'ilv to a skin sufferer hern and
there and we want you t" try It now
on our positive y turn "litee.

K KIR A ( ASS, IirniulKtit

in the reserve, one of the largest
bunches coming from Irumuull.

J. R. Knight'and wife.of Vancouver,
have come to spend the summer. With
Kov Knight, from Whitman college.
and his other brother, Lloyd Krigt, of
this place, they have rented a house n
the north end of town. J. R. Knight is
an accomplished violinist, and was one
of the instructors in the Oregon Con
servatory of Music at Potrland unti
his prvate class grew so larne that he
had to give'up the college work.

A
New Stock

of
While fishing for trout on the Little

'
N- - 1 r-.- " -

it t n), &

v. 4

White Salmon river just below the
Willard place, on the Fourth, Chas.

When you want Anything Made out of Wood,

BRING IT TO US.

R. B. BRAGG
Phone 306-- X Old Armory

MOSIER.
Kelley, of this place, nearly lost bis
young son,' Ray, by drowning. They
were both wading, but the fathet fin-

ally told Kav to stay and rish in a cer
Mrs. J. K. McGrruor attended aWeinheimer, Algae Weinheimer and

Chester tUansbery left Monday for an meeting of th Hmmtotn Star ladies in
tain spot while he went further downouting at irout Lake, Wash. to a likely locking pool. The boyMr. and Mrs. B. R. Richter, ofTrout

Hood Kiver mis week.
Mrs. V. C. Yo.rg and son, Ted,

spent the week in Portland.
Dan Snow returned Tusariuv tn raiiresstepped farther into the stream, which

was so swift that it threw him off his
feet arid swept him into deep water.

Lake, wash., were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Witt
Sunday. While at home at Trout Lake i i! rMosier, after a year's absence,

Glenn's Ferry, Idaho.
1 hu father hastened to the spot aidMrs. Richter fell, breaking her Jeft

Mrs. Wm. Johns n and children came atwrist, and she came to White Salmon,
Wash.r Saturday for surgical attend-
ance and Sunday she and Mr. Richter

saw the iioy in a wn ipooi. lie mm
gone down three times when Mr. Kel-

ley succeeded in grabbing him by the
hack of the neck and swam with him
to safety. After working over the
hoy for some time, rolling him on theGATEWAY came to their former home in Odell.

nome Monday from W apmitia.
Miss Alice Scholes, of Portland, ci me

Tuesday to spend a few weiks with
Miss Lila Clirk on her homestead
south of Mosier.

The three year old son of Mr. and

0. H. Ehrck attended the Elk's carTO NATURE'S nival in Portland last week. bank ai.d moving his arms his lungs
were emptied of water and u stimulantI. H. Eegert and sons. Elmer and aomlnisti led, he dually regained conrred, returned Saturday from Port

land.Wonderland
Electric Wiring &

Supply Co.

First Nat'l Bank Bltlg., Third St.

Phone 3

Mrs. J. R. LnfTVrtv nf Woisor IHq

has beenlliere'for a' visit at the home

sciousness.

HEIGHTS NEWS
A. B. Hucklin and sons,' who have

coniplcted the plastering of a number
of buildings at Ortloy, returned Mon-

day. "A number of handsome resi-
dences mid a commodious hotel have

of G. W. Lafferty. She will also visit
at the home of I. U. Lafferty and Mrs.IS VIA

Mrs. Ira Brooks, ofCleone, was buried
here in the I. O. O. F. cemetery
Wednesday.

Those spending part of the week in
Portland were J. N. Mosier and fam-
ily, Dr. and Mrs. Alter um, AlcCargers,
Shogrens and Miss Mary Reeves.

Mosier was represented Wednesday
in The Dalles by the following persons
R. W. Simpson, G. A. McCutcheon and
Mrs. Frank Ginger nd son.

Going Thursady to Hood River to at-

tend the show were the families of
Husbands, Harvey and Allington.

Mrs. Anna Mcl.anecame back to her

I Soo-Spoka-

TISf Route just heen finished at Ortlcy, says Mr.

TO THE
SELKIRK AND CANADIAN ROCKIES

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES work iu the depot the end of the week,
after spen ling two months in eastern

W. F. Young.
The Ladies Aid society meets this

week with the president, Mrs. E. G.
Hagey. The otlicers for this year are:
Mrs. E. G. Hagey, president; Mrs.
Howard Leedom, vice president; Mrs.
J. H. Eggert, secretary; Mrs. H. I).
Emery, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Barnett and
family spent several days last week in
Portland.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.f sharp.
Preachng by Kev. Wm. A. Sunday, 11
a. m. Epworth League, 7:30 p. m. at
the Methodist church next Sunday.
- Sunday schooJ 10:30 a. m. Christian
Endeavor 8 p. m. at the Union church
next Sunday.

Last Thursday evening Miss Olga
Plog invited eight girl friends to assist

SaeJuly Clearancestates.
F. G. Sheldon returned to PortlandON SALE EVERY DAY

Friday, after a few weeks in the coun-
try. He expccU to move his family
here in the fall. V1' V'-- "1AROUND THE

CIRCLE$30.oo; $40.00 Offering Unusual Opportunities
For Practical Economies.Roy Abernathy ipent a few days in

The Dalles this week.

Alva Craft and family came Thurs
day evening from Forest Grove to visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Lairoii.her in the celebration of her birthday.

Those present enjoyed the occasion and
united in wishing Miss Olga many

BANFF SPRINGS
FIELD, YOHO VALLEY

LAGGAN. LAKE LOUISE
ALBERT CANYON, and the GREAT GLACIER

Going: or Returning Via

VANCOUVER.VICTORIA, SEATTLE, PORTLAND
Including the Charming KOOTENAY AND ARROW LAKES

Unlimited Stop-ove- rs Final Return Limit, October 31st

Descriptive booklet and further particulars gladly mailed on application.

nappy returns oi the day.
All small lots and broken lines throughout the entire

stock are sacrificed for speedy clearance.Last Friday the members of Miss
Moore' Sunday school class went to the
old Sears place, for a picnic. The day
passed very pleasantly and as evening
drew near the girls went home tired
but happy.

M. E. M ALONE, TOM J. WALL,
General AgentTrav. Pass. Agent For assistance in dressmaking or plain

sewing can uueu
603 SPRAGUE AVE., SPOKANE. WASH.

PINE GROVE
mere win De no preaching services"The Rockies are a Tonic for Tired Minds and Jaded Nerves"

at the church next Sunday. Rev,
Carson goes to Odell, where he expects
to meet Billy Sunday for the first
time.

Ladies' Waists

Greatly Reduced

90c Waists in dark and
medium colors 48c

$1.25 Middy Waists at-

tractively trimmed 98c

$1.75 Tailored Waists $1.38

Children's Rompers 39c

15c Childs' Hose 7c

25c Misses' Hose 10c

20c Women's Hose, Tan
and Black 10c

Christine Godberson visited her sis-

ter, Bertha, in lhe Dalles this week.
'J he local lodges of I. O. O. F. and

Rebekahs held joint installation Fri-
day evening at Morrison's hall, The
following officers were installed for
the Rebekahs: I.urline Fisher, N. G. ;

Mrs. Fannie Nielsen, V. G. ; Nora
Hunter, rec. sec. ; Chas. T. Bennett,
treas. ; Lee Hunter, R. S.'N. G. ; Mrs.
Osce Higley, L. S. N. G. ; Mrs. E. B.
Stevenson, R. S. V. G. : Mrs. O. E.
Wilson, L. S. V. G.: M. Wellberg,
warden; Mrs. Arry Cove, con. ; Mrs.
Rachel Stewart, chaplain; Mrs. E. L.
Graham, I. G. ; T. J. McClure, O. G.
Officers for the Odd Fellows were as
follows: B. Veateh, N. G. ; Gus God-

berson, V. G. ; ( has. Bennett, sec. ;

Alex Stewart, trtas.
At the close of the work ice cream

and cake was served, a large crowd
being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marsh were in
The Dalles Saturday.

Mrs. Dick Evans, son Forrest, and
her daughter. Miss Maude, and Mrs. B.
J. Weller were in Hood River Satur-
day.

P. A. Knoll went Saturday to Port-lan- d

for a few days stay.

Mrs. R. M. Ross went to Portland
last of the week.

Mrs. E. M. Stroup returned home
Saturday from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cordon went to
Portland Friday for a Uvi days.

J. M. Elliott sport the week in Port-
land among his "Hro. Elks."

Mr. Jacobsen. of Portland, guent

Silks and Summer

Dress Goods
Reduced

75c Messaline Silks, plain

and Taney, all colors,

this week 49c

25c "Linweave," 16c

The ideal fabric for dainty
summer garments.

25c Mercerized Voiles 19c

35c Tub silks 23c

Vai. Laces, per yard 3c

The Ladies Aid will meet at the

Shoes at Less

75c, 85c Children's Shoes 50c

11.35, $1.75 Chikls' Shoes 98c

$2.00 Misses' Pumps $1.39

$2.65, $3.00 Boys' Ox-

fords $1-9-
5

$3.50, $4.50 Women's
Shoes, Oxfords & Pumps $2.39

$4.00, $4.50 Men's Ox-

fords, Tan and Black,

all leather $2.45

Boys' Shoes regularly-price-

$2 up, down to 95c

church in regular session Friday after-
noon of this week. ,Butler Banking Company

The grangers held an interesting
meeting Wednesday evening. A nice

ESTABLISHED 1900

Capital One Hundred Thousand Dollars
SAMPLE LINK OF

Women's Knit Underwear

HALF PRICE

5 in. All Silk

RIBBONS, yd. 19c
All Canvas Oxfords

HALF PRICE

program was given and dainty refresh-
ments served.

Mrs. E. L. House is spending a
portion of the summer at her country
home.

Mrs. Ham. with her brother and
sister from Minneapolis, visited Mr
and Mrs. J. E. Andrews and daughter
last week.

Dr. Sweetland and family left for
their home in Salem Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Arena and three
sons, living in the Upper Valley, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Mason
last Sunday. Mr. reus is director of
the Symphony orchestra end has come
recently from New York.

Miss Lulu Hunt and Miss Gertrude
Hanson spent Sunday in Central Vale.

Messrs. Arthur and Edward Hal
made a pleasant trip to Parkdale Sun-
day.

Lester Jeffreys, after spending a
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Jeffries, left for Spokane Sunday

Sunday here on the ranch.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Mr. and Mrs. S. Woods left Saturday BRAGG MERCANTILE CO.for a few weeks in the east.
Elmer Ward, of The Dalles, spent

Monday in Mosier.
AGENTS FORMr. Day, of Hood Kiver, wag in Mo

sier Monday.
Mrs. Geo. Emry, of Hood River,

TIlEiJDILS' fiOMUOURNALPATTERNSspent a few hours with her grand
mother, Mrs. Cobb, Monaay.evening.LESLIE BUTLER, President TRUMAN BUTLER, Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. VAUGHAN, Cashier
H. Kollandsrud, of Hood River, visMr. Stanton and family visited in

the Upper Valley Sunday. ited Mosier Monday.


